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Every Miinister of a Congregational, Chureli,
iii Canada and1 Newfoundland, is an autho-
rizefl agent foi- the CAXADIAN I-,DEPEN,,DENT.

A G001 ADVICE to hiot-headed Eiperors.
If (God gang-liai to the stoure, kings wad be

w'ysser at haine "JueyWdct

THIE importance of a inan is just the iîîîport-
anice of tie thingrs about %vhich lie busies him-
self. Weighed by this test, hiow fewv are

Ale-xander the Gireat, refeyrring to his nii-
debtedness to the teaelîing of the great philo-
sopher, said: Philip of Mazedon, niy father,

gaeme life: but Aristotie taug. eIo
llke 11c1n81 of U'fe."

THEI International Suuiday :Sthool Conveîi-
tionw~ill belhe]lat Pittsburgl, Junie 4-27. A
grood delegation is expccted fromn Canada.
Spcizt arriangaements wvi1l le macle foi- a
pal-ty frolîn Toronto, on June 2:3rd.

TVHE UNION MEETINGS ini June are approacli-
ing-. Let us have every churcli represented,
and gain Inspiration froîîî contact with orie
aniot her in spiritual and chur-cli worký. W~e
refer to the Official 'Notices, on aîîother pagce,
as to programmîe and tî'avel.

USDERSTAsNDIG SCI''R.-'hieis a
simple law of popular criticisin which nîo
Christian seeker after the mind of the Spirit
%vill ever wish to ignore, I[t is, '-that of al
the various interpretations whieh any passage
of Seripture will bear, that, one irist be pre-

ferreci whichi best liarniionizes wvith ail[ the rest
of Scriptùre."

,THE I~STî I)ECADE."-Ini iany piiblica-
ticnns, and froîn the lips of people wvho should
krnow better, we have, this y car, a good deal
about " the last decade of the century " hav-
ing commenced. Patience, gentlemen, tili next
year' 1890 is not the beginning of a new
"decacle," nor is 190> the beg-inningr of a newv

century.

NEWNIA-, HILl,, it is said, wvas lately visiW-
ingr ini a place where there wvas but one ehurcli
and a very sinall curate, whio remnarked that
-houl Mr. Hall 1 present Iimiself for holy com-
iunioîî lie slîould feel it to be his painful
duty to refuse hirn. The bishop lieard of it,
anîd the young.ç inan wvilt not soon forget what
lie sai -GritInWorld.

WE have heard of organized imoveinents, in
onel or. two directions, about increasing and
inaintaining the list Of JNDEPENDENTS in
those places. And one Cliurdli is niaking up
at list. to get a Com-munion Ser-vice hby way of
premium." We trust that many of the brethren
will couic to, the Union with good lists of new
subscî'ibers, and a dollar Nvith ecdi.

MNISTERS and other Christians niust carry
Christ's religion into every hiome, as far and
as fust as they can. One way is by '«good
reading." rhe late iRev. Thos. Pullar of in-
jiton once told us that lie often made a
4creason'" foi- calling, by tak ing a book to a
young man. And then, of course, there, wus
another mission to get it again' And some
pictorial tracts or clîildren's, papers, are better
than aîîy possible personal introduictioîî'


